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S he re some thiiigs att4mqrs
,,-.ghfto kno~w..."'

-~ It s~ aneia r npht see o na

State further outh -, Kseasol
- only"thwsced of acolder'clmate w.li
ripen we

Ofteif brakingop arfekeeps
soil inhealkh for when it hes n a r

bound tateieihing .sbwers run off
and the selsbrious air cannorenter.
Wee ehaust hi. .trength of gi-ouad.
andif sufetedto-grow m.y .be calle

* ~~grwrn. be-~~ni7r... .

The handand the h'oe are tie instr-
--ients fore'adicating weeds, yet if ler,

.C. ,-s room Oetween the rows-for the spad.,
.),itzis well to us.. it.

SNever keep your cattle short; fw
-. armers can af-rd it. If you star'%c

them;thywill starve you.
It will not do to hoe a great field. fo

alittle crop,-as to mow twenty acres Joi
'v 'lds of hay. Enrich the land and
it will pay you for it. Better farm 30
acres well than 50 acres by halves.

Drive yout busindss before you aud i!
vill go-easily.

In dry piasures die for water on th-
brow of a hill; springs are freqienl
near the surface-on a height tian in a

vale.
Rain is cash to a farmer.

'.The font (if Lhe owner is the bcsf ma
-_nure for land.

Cut bushes that you wish to dstroy
in the stnmnerl,and with a sharp instru-
meint; they will bleed freely-and die.

Soi clover'deep:i secures it against
'A

. thbe-drought.:
7 Never plow in bad weathe i hen
the groun is very wet.

It.is better to cut grain. just before it
lxful3r- dead ripe. When the straw

lbelow the grain is so dry
.hat;ortr twisting it. no juice is expressed,

jishouldbe cut, for then there is no fur.
b-hecirclation of juices to 'the ear.
-Evey hour that it stands uncut after
Stis stage is attended with loss.

'A,ccounts should.be kept, detailing
_a the expenses and product of each- field.

When an implement is. no longer
wanted r, the season, lay ircarefully
Oside, bi first let!.it be.well: clened;

Obtain god?.:.seed ;: prepare' yourgroud well, sow' early,'and payvery.4jft.attention .o the moon.
nyata your-own heart aright; re--

member that whatsoever a man:sow
eth thatshall he alsoietp."

6ootbeginfarmingeby' building :i
* e ihous#,:nor aiacios barfn.till

Vbaomnething,16o:store i i
Sod a o and .-dampsite for a

eBild1if,ie'ml-di
an our- barn 'and stock-yard to

re.
n ot.-lrmarkabl ee nts

~~~~ e you?err;fb
e kefg o neighbors.0,bud -aeom a'abti

-enmenter... o
The depredations ofbirds are folly

compenbated by the:services they r-en
er inm.preyme~ upon iusects.

- .Sheep.put into fresh stabt.es are apt to
be 'killed by eating too much grain.
A bare pasture enriches' not the soil,

nor: fattens .the animals, nor increases
the weal.th of the owner.-
One animal nell fed is of more value

than.two poorly kept.
-.Thebetter'animals can be fed, and

the more comfortable they can be kept,
the. ,more profitable' they ate, and all
fat mers.work for, profit.

Ground well - plowed once is better
* than thrice poot-ly.

Bountiful crops are more profitable
than poor. ones. Make the -soil rich,

- '' 'pulverize it well.and keep it clean,. and
T- i~t will be productive.
-W3eeds that grow unmolested around

the' fences, and stomps adsoe,scat-
ter.thieir seed over the, farm and they
are likely to grow.
Cow well fed in winter give more

*milk in.summer.
'An ox that is in good condition in the

spring will perform more labor, and
stand. the heat of summer much better
than one that is poor.
When you see the fence down put at

up; if it remains until- to-morrowv the
cattle may get over.
What ought to be done to-day, do it,

for to-morrow it may ruin.
A strong horse will wyork all day

without food, but keep him at it and he
wvill not last long.
A rich soil will produce good crops

without manuac, but keep it

-Farmer' ad better learn to hold
ow and feed the pigs, than. mea

sure tape and count buttons.
Young.ladies who have the good for-

** tune to become farmers' wives will-find
it mete profitable to know how to makie
johnny-cake, butter. and cheese, tihan to
play the piano.

Alls blo .wish to be rich; must' spend
less than they- earn.

t'~~A. BuaM Cu.rica MarnUR.-Experi-
mentseare 'being made in several gardens
b inn rnt-clay 'as a manure on heavy
asiaU uils. N. doubt beneficial. e'lYecis

* ~will.r~elt .Piriing the burning a separa-
tiontaf q.alkaliise matter takes place.
whi~h mi,.slble, in the moisrure

" of the'edriii tsood'for iany' planti.
-Some buru tin11'xi witrih^6rush,a'd

thusbheve a uivture or a h thharcoal

whfihe aees nnL~rLca'oebr

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,
CoLuxm. Dec 8.1848:

!J is Excellency Diiab JontssoR .d40crnor
and Comnander-i--Csicf.;is and ver the
State of Squik Carolina :
Whereas, in pursuance of an actodie I

!laitre of thisiStait, the votesir Members of
ie. thirty first Congress have heen counted .by
omnmissionersappoited for that purpose. and

it appears that the'Hon. Daniel Wallace.has
Ieeni elected for the first Congressional Distuiet,
-omposed of the .Districts of Spsrtabnrg,
Union; York, 'and Chester.. -The Hon.- James
L. Orr has been elected* forthe- second: Con-
gressional District. composed of tie'Districts
f Pickens, Anderson. Greenville,and Laurens..
The lion. Joseph A. Woodward :an been ele6.
ted for the third Congressional District, CoMo-%
sed of the Districts of Lancaster,, Kershidw
Faitfield. Richla~nd and Sumter. The-Hoi
A. D. Sims has. been, elected for tie; foitiK
Congressional, Ditrict,.crpoedoftheDis-
tricts of Chesterfild,Allarlborough. Darlington;
NIarion, H'orry. Georgetown and Williamsburg.
The Hon A. Burt, for the.fifth Congressional
District, composed of the Districts.of Abbe
rille, Neivhcrry, Edgefield, and Lexigon.-
The lion. I taue E. Holmes'for the sixth Con-
zressinhial District the District of Charleston.
The flon.IW. F.. Colcock,- fro the se-ntb
Congressional District, composed of the Dis-
tlicts of Orangeburg, Barnvell. Beaufort, Col-
leton, and -the Parish of S. John's Colleton.
Now. therefore, 1, DAVID JosnsoN. Governor

and Commander in-Chief. in anid over the
Statp aforesaid, do issue this my Proclamation.
notifying and declarin: according to the pro.
visions of !he said Act, that Daniel Wallace,
James L. Orr. Joseph A. V oodward, .A D'
Sims, A. Burt, Isaac E. thlihnes, and .W. F.
Colcock. had a majotity of. the votes in their re-.

spective Ct ngressoinal Diqtricts, ati are-there,
fore duly elected Representatives in the Con.
gress o ithe United Statws.

Given under ,tny hand and the seal of the
State, at Columbia, this eighth* day'of- De
cenier, 'in the year of our Lord ane thou.,
sand eight hundred and forty-eight. and in.
tihe seventy third year of the Independence
of the United States of America.

-. DAVID.JOFINSON.
B.LK.HkNAix; Secretary of State
Dic 2 3t 48.

STATE OF SOUTH CROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT
'AN COMMON PLEAS.

Isaac Iiawies
Vs.

Rob't Shannon. -

'H E defendant, Robert -Shannon.who is.
in:the enstody of the Sheriff -of Edgefield.

istt, by yirtne:of a capias ad satisfaciendum-
-aed. in this case htaving filed 'a schedule' of
itn)bole esjate ind a petition' f6r the benifit

of tebillu-1vent Debtors' Act; oti:mtion of
Carrol, the defendant's Aftoroey, itI is therefore
oited, tiattle said-I.tadlHawes; -as,well as
all otherstlie reditori of defedant,.do
a pp.iM j..aiUfor

lr7- 4h4
iday in-Mirchn,i-zifay his:cani vbrt-tiesad8miii oq1.

o-esd,Cthrn

Hsid.Tianns-s

T lE Plaintiff in the above case,-having on:
tte.1st day. oMay last, filed his declara

tio, On miotion of Mir.- Yoncey,. attorney for:
:PlaintiiflOrdered, ihat thme:said Defendant ap-
peiir. and plead to the sid declaration, within a
year and a day from-the date hereof, orjndg-
meat willibe awarded ag,ainst him lay default

Cler's 'H.. G BACON, Clerk.
CeksOffce,[Ist June; 1848.

Juzna7 1y 2

_WC

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS.
David Stalnaker, faor 3 ~ rfini
J. H. Huphes,D.caainn

vs.
.

ALuachmrent.
Win. L. Cochran.. ;

THE plaintiff in.the tibove case.haiving thais
.Iday filed his declarat'on an my office.

and the defendant having neither wife nor at-
tiorney, known to reside ,within the litnits of
this State, on whtom a copy of saisl declatation,
with a rule to plead, can be served. Ott motion
of Mr Wardlaw, Plaiuntiff's Attorney: it is
ordered, that the said defendant appear anad
plead to the said declaration, withint a year and a
day, from the date hereof, orjttdgment will he
awarded against him'by dleimilt

* -THO.' G. BACON. Clerk.
Edgefteld C. H. Clcrk's Office,1ith Nov. 1848
Nov'ember 8. ly. .. 42-

State of Sonth Carolina.
EDGEF'IELD D)ISTRICT.

* IN TIHE COMMON PLEAS.
Kentieh & Th;yer, Aaict

.- s. Aauct
Wmn. Gronet. ti ae aii

TU HE Plaintiff in ti.sehangthis day.
. filed his' Diciaratiomn ine my offie, and

thae Defenda~nt having n'either wife nor aitorneyr
knowvn to regide'within the limits of this State:
upon whoin~ ~a. copy: of the said DeclarattoL,
with a rnie to plead, could be served. .~~...
tion of T. G. Key. Attorne ,.aintiff.-ori
dered thtat the said .ndantappenantdplead
.io sat e aration within a year and a day
,rain the date h,ereof, or in defit' tbcreof,
judgment will ha entered against hima.-

THOS. t;.. BACON, c: F.. D.
Clerk's Office, Edgefield C. H-,Nov. 15,-1848
Nov.22 ly 44

Brought to the Jail
(F this District; a inegro mnan who soashis
nJsame is HARRY, arid that he belonis to

Mr. Samuel Voting, of LAurens-District. S.C
Said fellow ii about five feet.5f or ti inches
high, about 40 years of age, of dark complex-
ion. lie htas a scar over his right eye and one
near his left eye, his forefinger on .his right
liand has been btoken, his forehead-is very flati
he says he ranaway-sometimne In May or June
last.J Thme owner is -regnested to coi*ie. foriard,
prove property, pay. chaIrges -and' take him
.away, or he wilirbedeart with ar.cording.to lawv.

A.;HBURT,J. E. D.
Dec 6,1848 ..tf 46

7,HIS is to forewarn all person fom cut-
.Uting,.or hauling off of my land, or let-

tmng fire out, or taking any ibeity whatever,
vithout my consent, as tho law. ill .be put
tforce. against the r . .~

Nov 6 1848 if 42

SW"?

plied;tii o n

-rig1 W!dir Itiirt s

fAniTTJ A didb .ere dis t

illand gingaiiiieer e
i.torsloffil aid deceast W~rI
before;meant sour next Oidi 9:13o
tr.h i ODistfii.
thldior HopsGonrfe, t

next,to show caq adIsl
-idrninilaraI inwtIhnad ;SittJ.se

Given under myg g eCh
29th day .n-Deem ~iiey~.o r.

,oue thousand eightli .nd ry'
eight-end i seventy4birdl mert
icaq ladependes'e -,:*

S.1'A -lit oESoLAhEDG-Elit E4)
- O DIMt

E EdgefielWDistii
;NVhere"as JSCAME l Ige

plied. I me:or Letiers ofAditaiipn
de ban is "'In . al1 Ai!" 1d
and chatters, rightii nd7t 'rge

B-*ers deidA atei
said.dcceasqd- ' &

ish all and singuerihi, -

itois ofih said.deeasei t n d rpev
hefore me, .ato;r .Inxt rde'irt
ror the aid Distict,toile 1d
field Couri House ;ofitfi da an-
nary 'next. -to shoi - y
the said.adini strainieiA r"
ted. a

Given unleriiiind
29th day.ol. Ioeeeber I r

Lord one -0toilad5 'ia tdnd
rurty-eight.nin A4(ll.ier,
can Independnce. s

State of Soit'h 740iia;
*E DG EFIELD INSTidl
iNTAE.C0OUR T'OF,ODNAR

Tiomas L Garrett Applica'p
Harrip:Garrett and otheri

Defendants. z -.90
ET appearing to my satwfn6tisAuir yTiet
TGarrett 'fie iidw. of W 4 i_ ear

sed, David Har and Mnan h ii

F,Hart aiid Jane E .'hiwi Gueori --Gar
reLt.OlWiei-S.Gr t.rse.1
1im H. .Garrett. Nie' n

H-. Garrett'.DLqtrihtiteex 'oil
liism Garrett lcae.tiihl' r'
thatthey.*dn pjiear,and'ohj4 1oV7 i
divisior5tCf -tlheeal .Estate Jifuld
or'IlNire fthe; fir4:Milidaoi ;io-
ilieircon'seit .wilf be entered o(dl

Given undet:rny;hand.atiy t d
ofZD$cemh.er.8Aijt4$ M4-'4

ta of smuth CaroI
'1N'TL CoJLRT-G0 4t1
Thil.:M'cCarty and wife dilfl:
others, Applicants, oss

TirstSt warinand others *rrr -
IYefnidants .-)

ndeiThotilo,-Nacillghe , Nelly
Thompson, Polly Thompson,Tat-hompy
onand Thomas,Stewait, resideih onl-theo

lmts of this State.' It isiherotlodercc
that they do appear and'objeEt 'ale or
Division-i of.the- Real Estate-?f'leander
Stewart decbased, on or bert pMn-
day in February next, (1.819 ) e c6n-
sent will be''entered of Reco~dT'

JOHlN I L 3. D.

Nov 11843 *. 12t. , -.- 12
STA TE OF SOUTh .R IN1A

EDGEFIELD DlSTRlCT
IN T HE COMMON PVS -

Jessie'Jinnings and I
others, A pplicante, ~

John Coleman and- PA.rto
others, Defendants. -J-
IT appearimg to my satisfactio,that John
AColeman;.Anna Deshazer wif~ or John

Deshiazer deceased-; Johin Chap,-.nSrary
Chapman, -. H arvil aindw.f:Caroline,
-- Partin and Ellen his :tife, : injamin
Partin, Tire Jennings, 'Levi'N .Mcikc; an'd
wife Elizabeth. --:- Kay anid isMfe Siusani,
live beyond the limits of thitStje:-- Jt is
therefore ordered -that' thej~dokapear and
object to-the.sale or:Divisidlioof5 Real Esi

t:ume of Phtilip Jinnings- dec~eared- n or bed
fore the firstMon'day in February neat; ('849
or their consent will be ,ente.red.ORecord.

No 1.4 - JOHN.:.HILL~ .s:D
Novi84 .. 12t 42~

STATE OF'SOUTH CAR A~
EIDGEFJEILD DIST R p

IN T HE COURT -7 OR1JI'ARRY
Joser' rsrkman & Peggj h-
iife. ..., othei-s, Applicanits, 1 ISc eozs
Blake.Faulliner and wife El f4wvr
abetli. Defend bt

Saring to my satisraoch.odlhe
Asaid Blake Falkli ndd ife lizah'eth,

reside beyond.the limits of'(hi s;tto.At is
therefore.oi-dered that'.they doapand ofr.
ject to. th'e sale or division- of :b- Fstate]
of Elizabeth Falknter deceased oorbefore.
the first Monday in Febrifay iext1849,) orj
their conient wil be entered f4r -;

--Nov. 1848 ______.-q 43'

*EDGEFIELD DIS T
IN ORDINARY.--

ridgett Cahill- :Applicant, aI nbmmas

Richard Cnihill and othierujsi. ljaioin.
T apiedring to my miti 6 lbn~t tchnrd
. Cithdl and .Thoinas:Cpuhil pitElees im

the above. state'd cease,resi'de jhuf limnits
of tli.State, it 'ii thaeefeoe aWdredint L'My
appear and otet-o the saleb . eissi0n of
the Real F;state of'William Coaliilecased,
on or before the first AinndfaApilnest.or
their consent will beeeredf Rtd
*Given under-my-hid..atiyOffae,ti hejay
and-date above written.t;:.-;

9000 FJRRIA4G (K

3.i NS.
-Dec13 tt d7

DGKNETOUiD D CSJ'RI. N'..
.51

IN1TNE COURT_--OF-bDO.iNAR.

s.-
Ns!ifi116' ,'others,I 't's 'Pi fTrrrow.

T, ppaiig tinyaatisac tioi,i hait Jdomi
SLittleAlie' Little aod Jobn Little

side:leyond tie liinisotf ihO t'an
.

is
thece(ofo-ordered-that they do.appcar and
o,ject tohe sale.or. )iyisn bf the eit.aL

.Estate of WilliamI!title, Sr.. diceased,' 6n
or.befor the lsiMohday in.February next,
(1849,) or their consent to the saie, will.
be entered ofRecoid-.'

IJOHN [ILL, o. z. D-

NoF 1848 12t 42

STATE OF SOUTH (CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELI.DISTR CT.

1N. 1QW7TY.~Susman4pe
. Partition.

ary ae. ope.,N OTICEris hereby given that, by vir-
ijr.etf .dinOrer fron- the Cf.urt of

':E~j'iitylin:his case, I !Oinll proceed to sell
on..00rmises on the 29th January nex.

.!The .fMilItracitof land,+Ion2i.ng to the
estateofJames S.-Pope decd.; containing
.tieithbndred nid- ninety,acres. lying in
Alidoville Distric; on Wilson's Creek, and
- noining lands of -Daniel Rudd,-Dr John
?all:aind ad,i'lhers
-Said lanidi4ill be ofd on a credit ofro:ie

aiB two years, inerltal instalments;exeepi
for'so mucbas will pay the cost.pf thiis s,ir
to ihe paid -in eash: Purchaber''" to- give
bond and good personal secuiity 16 secure
the purchase money.

S S. TOMPKINS, c. F.. F...
Comn*rs Office, Dec. 20, .1848.
*'Th-e A libeville Banner, Laureneville

Herald, Greenville-Wiuntaineer, will copy
intil day of sale. and forward accounts to
this office.
Dec. 27 . 5t 49

STATE OF'SOUTH CAROLUNA.
.:'EDGEFIELD RISTRICT..

IN EQUIT. -

Bill for ParitioWOjf' Estate of James
Morris. deceased.

-LewsaRober. and others.'

William Morris and others.
1Tappearing:tomy satisfaction,.tat Wm.
WiMrris'James Morris. Rebecca Morris.

Marshall Paline-and his wife Flizsabeth.John
Paisier aridii wifeBarbaag,Levi ;Fulmore,
Wilianm Ialmore,-'JosejhT .ndlmore and
Joseph Morris; some ofrIhe defendants in this
cause are -without; the 1iiiit56fV'Kfiid Staie:
Ordered that'he. defeAidants above named
doappearin'his'honorahle Court,aid plead
answer ordemur to theeaid bill vithintfiree
months from. tie,jiublcation of thIso6rde, or.
the,aid .billwill be taken pro corfesso a-,
gamet ther. -

SS. TOMIPEWc a. z-

imit r~'of5ce D e,6, 1848 rm 46Conli 1c -ii6J
ERSHKIFE'S AL tE

~rf FSOAICAf.
EKi~L.LDPl TRCT.

Mc'C-re'r lent. a Hrt
- vs --

R . Roberts. R
Wm.--Kitch'e_
R 8 Ro ctss~
Wal Bauro

R. t f Rptrb s
Te ane Damenoo,

The pamr Rt .SRohierts
Dav i J amytteHokin

R .S.Roberts. ..R. S. Roberts..
LDn;elle & Co. J.. C. Carmichael.-

.vs. ..Vs.-
R. SRoberts. -R. S. Roberts. -

" o n Order from -D. I., Waig,i
of th6 assor.ite..udaes-AL~t.henid

tjlral.rceo se;l at Eudgeffe
Court House. oni..\oudnv the 15th of Jn-
nary.next,iin the above stated cases. all the-
Dry Goods, Grocei-ies and Stock in trade,
of R. S. Robherte. the sale io continue fromn
day to das. ountil the entire stock he sold out
To-a of Sale Caah'

* 8. CHRISTIE s. E. 1).

Dec 29, 1848 . 3:e 50

0N'7ICE. -*ALL persons hiavin'g claims against ihe Es
tate of C. A Meigc, deceasedr. are hereby

notified that unlesi, they render 'them, in to
Samuel Brooksassuiinee,'on or betfore th:e first
day of Fe -roary ne~xt proberly attet.te'd. they
will forfeit all or ainy part of said ciahin, that
the Estase-may be able to pay. all ierso-.is in
debted-to the £sate by hook acoenint, a re-
qunested tr..settle the saine on or befoie the above
date, us.allI neccoiantsi nnp,aid at that dnte, w'ill
be put into thie h:mdcs of~an Officer foir collec-
ion, and notice is hereby given to all persons
thathia've'giveis their notes.for goods bought at
the sale, tt-at nnindnhgence wilt he civen after
return day in Febrnary' ncxt.I

SAMUEl' BROOKS, Assignee.
Nov 29 l84t8. 245

150T ICE.
iRa. nR F, w'ho field conditionally an in-
.111terest in the right of Edgefield District,

to llotchkiss' Reaction. Mill Whfeehs, (Patent)!
has never comiphied-with said condition. thero
fo'ehe.holds.no interest. anid haz- no right te
sll or ma e any contriict .for said Wheels.]
We, the'~inde.rsig iecd iire- the. owners. of said
riht.1 and a tiirhi puirchiased from any 'other,

onlimsoura et, illnot he ood.
r.3T.r.asia -we anti:orise, with.full

power toaet asour agent.-COTEI RAN & MOORE.
March 1,147 i 6.--
WnL Ketcham. & Co,

r AKE -pl,easure inretu.rnin2 their grne-
Jful ackn'owledinients fir the very hea

patronage hareitrufre hestowedl upon themi, nnd
hope by liberslity and fair dealiing to merita
cotinnance:a
-We now invite the attention of onr mnmer..
ons frienids and ailatome~rs nd thepuicgt
ralh,to nrne stuek-if )hCge.

FINE,"F4SIH10NABL E- AND
HIEA' FANCY AND

STAPLE DRY GOODS
Selected by one o.f ihe Firm duriing theI

month (frpm the"2
Newo York.aAd hiladelphIia'DIIrds.'
-Oiur uissrti:iient will iampriAe every artic.l

usually called foini this Market. and we pledge]
ourskive's n6t 40ae utidesold by any in~Ham
burg or Angusta.Goods alwnsrys showna with pleasure. No
charge'for lookin'g. .

Givu a
e -lHe

igs, Hamburg S .C.
O'et 12

NfU~BAR- & 10RNSIDE-hsjnnatrecni
LJed-hyfail Roi!$nd:.{iver the .olliitLd

ist ofGOO Into whicitley respectfuly Ins
"vite. anention.- Planters vi.en oir umarkery
vonld do %t-l .to &ije up ceil ee ptraI
s;iqg elsewhere#-
47 ICheCrdix,*, Port Nico 4nd

B.fbF-., N'o I Clariliddi Sogiari
70' Superior CotT:abur
h-an.5 bo.0s Loat, Crnhel and w
dered Sugars,....~ -. -

Wc.-W IiI Naei Orleansm ainsees
.175.Bags Rio, J.atinara irld Java C(,OlTee
400 Sack. of Salt.
75 barrels M k 'e
51) boxes inaCIacese,
3' tierceq Rice,

125 ke-gsof Nailis andaBaa
30,000 lb.:Sweedes Iron-all sim,e
Hand Iron, Germau and CUst'iel,
Wagon l1xes.
100 boxes Windew'Glis-nilWizes
5(H) pound PauLty. it) Bladd&re,,
4.500 pounds White Lad, Vernon Mills,
2-barrels'Linseed Oil.
uitihers Boots Brogans ned Ladies Shoes,

1500 Ifenvy Dulfael Blankets,,
20 pair Fine Bed B'ankets.
Keiseys. OAnaliires, Shirtings a'nd Sheetings,
2 casez- Prin8s-all patterns.
Painted Buckets-and Tubs,
Bra-sbound Bucket.od Wir' Seeves,
2000 poundslemlock. and 300 pdundo onk tnn'

-ted Sole LeathC, Upper Leather aid Calf.
skins:

200 Coil- Rope-1000 pound*Twine,
125 bas Stint, 50 kras best P41wder,
Lead. t1nestone, Indigo. Copperas.,
Cavles, Sperm itid. Tallow,
Chewini Tobacco.
Sugar Cans, Measures, Pepper. Spice.,Gin-

ger, Vane Seat Chairs, Wood nid 'Cae eat
Rocking Chitirs. rind niany uther ni.icles two te
dious to'enumerate.
We will he making almost daily A mccestons to

out stock. and woull be pleased to attend -itill
orders from onr friends, and) feel assured.o',giv-
ine satisfitelion.

DUNBAR'& BURNSur.
Hambnrg. S. C., (ict25 if 0

AMERICAN HOTEL

(Fornery Hubbard's)
11 A MIU'ARG- S.. C
RATEFUL fbpast favors. ihesubscrit
ierliereby gives notice that his Hous&is

iow iicomplete order.,fnd wouldi reapecfullye
invite l -persiins vsiting. Hibura.and the
tavellingpui.lic to:iveghirn.ii.caly.conf:~jsily,beeving,tat he .gsveirniresnti'siicnon to
all tho.e iho~desire t qniet 6rrleri..HnIse
confoitable' Roomi end. Bds with.a ood i
ableu-n the Market:can furiisit. -.

Stables. Lots and Qarri;ige Hotiae in a.s
rate irder and' wel*inpglie.d. .A ober .ad4
atetitve Hostler:always in attendtae.._P.-i

ticular ittetion ziven to HorseJ-t.:bp.
ons-visiting (larresrontor other'p aceg '-
Carriages always -n readiness to,Xo;v0v

ensei q and from thr Ri VRoad*wben
dsI. a ieslig .ss ani Vehices to-Ld.1

Ie t .eme liail-fnbtitp 11
it. tiat consti.iioi andj l- It

lngs can notonly,be'eured~bnaiioyir au
id)y.ndiml.itscf.ired,;o aiistjttfof;tlieddis4
rderlilo tyvhicli the. ha:manEgme.ia liahIn;~

The operation aflt siIgl~hotli,:vhichycpeI:
Slis snfihil.nr :o sn'tisfy any pnit*)ifiint-al4

ri>gether too~fir gone- with thie.disease-git.hir
fnet; and eveni a,simle dose gwyneyidence--2fj
is 'extraordinary iienonee :in arresting, andI
radicating tIhe gmidady 1j ths i.nicdi'nti- r6lieai

which -it ut.'rds- Th is as nd gifick 'or'secrect
reiedv...Dr..Hastings,itslscoverea.is one o(
hasmade aTnih di closure of its history,-and all

i4a::pa.to...!hd worl, not wishaing
toincnr the responisibiility of.coninig to..imn-
self, for the sake of piofit, a se'ret which. was
calcuated to. do sneh utilversal good. And
sschhas beeon the won,derfuil'result of it's ope
rations, that the. London Lancet, Metdical
Ties, and the most emninemi phaysicis of tboth
heispheres. are ainxiously enthiii uponu vulTer-
ersto hn've immediate irecutre to it. and pio-
cining thait of -all kinown, .inedicine. ii alone
haspositive!y%siablished its etlicacy by nde-
ninjuble proofs ofenringa conis'iuytion and all oth-
erdisea'es of the lungs.
Fair sale at the Apothecary Haltl by

J. D. CHASE.
Price $1 pter bottle
lDeuc mber 6 1846 32tn 46
NEW GOODS.

STid WJNTER STOt'.K if GOODS
consisting in part of-n 'plesadid lot of
IFLrstead Goods for fLadiesv Dresses
ofall I.inda.. :a fle Iot.ol inghamsi. Enghish &
American -Prints, Col'd & Black Alpacca's,
B,ibazine'.

-ALso-
A LAflGE. AND st'ENID :STOCK OF
Nro-Shioes, Blanket- & Kersays: G.ro-erie,

Ha1rdwvare, Crockery, 'Ht.-. & Caps.
To which Ii.- invites his frieinds. and the

piblic ,o call nnd.exammine, before pnrmchasing
lsewhere,~as he ..fsnels cotifdent that he enn
givesatisf'actipn; to all who may favor.him with
call. B.i~ C. BRYA N.
Oct. 10. 1848 -tt' .38

For' ?aIe or' Rent.
T r j-fi Dmeilinig house. &

i L:. frmesrly occupied
bI y W. 0. Russell. one atnd a

quammirir mile's of Edlgefield
Cort House. 'n. the Coltimbia nuRla.
*The Houne contains. three npright

rotms, andI other convenienit out buildings.
For piar.iculr,rs enquire at thia Offic'e.

Ne1cvBoot and Shoe

MtANUFACTORY.-
W7HIERE Gentlemen's liatn anaiShos

nre made in a most superior,.style of fit
and workmaniship. -

:Gentlnien wanting cork soled. donbie:soled,
water proof. walkmig, drese,:patest leather.
and a fine pump soled -JtOTS. need but
leave their orders with the sub,.riber. -.

-LLIAMA.eEYOY.
- 1otice4L4tidtse iidehtcd tole Estate of John

*F.. Marti.u-ae'eaied-, reqnested to

demands, to present thetm iroperhr attested.
JOH-N dU 0.JE. D).

Nov-Ii 3 41

1d

-n

Jil

Alexsn& e -44

64r rfiIily.~
Anlderon.T -nNl

Cflreai; Woep

CJ fater, A I
.ant BridUye LwAts

#ade.i Saif J

lIbtr; Mrs Em1A
Bruz;'Mi'sn Be j?1
Claiyoi, io i
ChI, tian.'E~M -t

Culbremibi'losep

Campbell..John A Verri
Detoach, Thns
Deicon of l*oins A pp,1,
Creck Church ',ker-

Edmonson. . L Po.
EUircage, Mark
Fowler, %oris
Fenn, Ma L S R
Gifliton, WMn'
Gritfl r,'Divid I"
-Goode.'Thos
Gomillion, Levitt -Sfith
D'orG E orJ Siw'n a Xs
Greene S -Mli,Am a

fiyne, Paul 11 1 S n ,s
Harden,:W. H Tmpki b
Harris, Jas C: - PTom-
Harris, David TojesCR
Uenderson, 1issE M ..T.tt . .. .

Hauverh & CorleyW-
Jones, A8 W if
J.es,,.C.L Wiaj,a
Jnrres Geo *W 'W-AP.
. ik"on Siss Kad 1Ii
Jones, Miss Nancy r
Personi callig si ha'

tsrs, willifleas e-say ad

Edgidefdi 13 It 8 1

are wilhng~t tauni' .

-nderin-tbeielaArI
or Jasnuary nilt,and Clld~n 4

7egn'esid to idtiakeidia ist
daypbq mentioned AAtee
ac tons ohetae

ov.29-1848

4''v. I~ -

-sponey(Je.- c-'"& e ~ ~

XO U E e14 kiint
J4a8hgtant

L:-- on i delidti-eie

nA . dnfiati pam an h'11r --

tpr esent .t tested.

recGryer8a BluCi
was__to_e_fr_m_'th .ehaibr ta

mitk're.n them prasrygme atteste t

Nov22 *3

LLrersridte.ioithe gatfir a.ry

paymtoen frm ths hinemd o ten
itm t h laipr tegmed. lMst1a. i

Nov 22. n. -.

paMent .tr i tvndtatd opeee~
thmjrpmyas. .-.'

NTvHE'Pantfsi 3wnvesae

De' aid D.Ce ~clartosihrL'esTTnlu
ca vsedn moioi4.445a:y fo

ney for Pl.iBofs od,thAuiol!eb -~4 -

an E' iiplrandsi he'o aboesae uc
whin ay Ofcar and th Dfenants 1amg
nr jieE wil or gitrn knwnt ruda

Clerhn O limie 7lthiNtutg848 whmcp.,.
Nfors 29 in.. o y.eredrh~ aadDff43
atpa an pladlt aj4e$te,0

or. Btilen forl e m

TCharlesACENall. -

ovs29. -''~

W.Brile oy -

Richar dle a Dec.11iJ o

3Wyram Kay. 'su

4H E Plani ~n these silit' '

-- 'their declaratimus reepqi~yi~1' '

0 t6i"o, and ;tie.DefiidJantJa-attney.'kndwn tb bir witb a,4

wlerim a copy-of the.~deelnratinWj~
said Defeillants do saverayj5~I
cratlons nguins thi4

T 08. i BACON (it2
Clerk's Offide -29tb,:Sepit. 18~ --

e)t 4tq
4


